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87 Albany Street, Point Frederick, NSW 2250

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1473 m2 Type: House

Nick West

0409078444

Damien Fraser

0435643888

https://realsearch.com.au/87-albany-street-point-frederick-nsw-2250-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-west-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-central-coast-2
https://realsearch.com.au/damien-fraser-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-central-coast-2


$3,500,000

A truly unparalleled living experience on offer featuring phenomenal water views, expansive floor plan for the whole

family and located on one of the largest parcels of land within the Central Coast's most exclusive suburb - Welcome to 87

Albany Street, Point Frederick.Features include:- Boasting breathtaking waterfront vistas, this residence is set on an

impressive 1,473 square meters of an east-facing block.- The sprawling yard stretches from the street to the waterfront,

providing a picturesque setting for outdoor activities.-The kitchen and living areas seamlessly connect to a large

entertainer's deck, offering magnificent views that create an ideal backdrop for gatherings and relaxation.- Perfect for

families, with six bedrooms, separate family/rumpus room, and mini-gym.- The master suite is a haven of luxury, complete

with a walk-in wardrobe, ensuite, and expansive water views that can be enjoyed directly from the bed. - -The suite opens

onto a private courtyard, creating a tranquil retreat within the home.- Two single lock-up garages and a 6x3m garden shed

for your watersport and storage needs.Whether you're captivated by the stunning water views, the spacious layout, or the

premium amenities, 87 Albany Street epitomises exclusive coastal living on the Central Coast Located within walking

distance of Gosford waterfront, local cafes, shops, and local schools, including Gosford East and St Patrick's primary

schools, St Edwards, and St Joseph's Colleges. The local bus services take students to local private schools including

Central Coast Grammar and to Gosford station.The property has easy access to the train station and the M1 Motorway -

commuters can be on the M1 in a few minutes. Erina Fair Shopping Centre and the beaches and restaurants of Wamberal

and Terrigal are also just a short drive away.


